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WMEREAS, Rickreceived his Bachelar of Science in engineering from 'UCLA, his 5frlasters in Christian Education and a 1M asters in Divinity from 
Claremont School of glieofogy; and 
WRIEMIS, before coming to Ventura, Rickserved as associate pastor andyouth director in the Bashford, Wisconsin 'United ethodist Church, as the 
educational director of the Santa Paula 'First 'United llethodist Church, and has also served as a diaconal minister at 'First 'United ethodist Church in 
Ventura since 1982, in which he later became a deacon; and 
TOPERVIS, prior to Project 'Understanding, Rick was the (Director of .7fabitat for7fumanity in Ventura, joining Project 'Understanding in 1989, first 
running the food pantty and only a year later became Director in 1990; and 
WIPERVIS, during his time at Project 'Understanding Rickobtained grants and city approval -  to develop the Vince Corner 'Family Lodge into what has 
been a shelter, a tutoring center and most recently became the food panto,. 71 -e developed a good neighbor policy toward those who lived around Project 
'Understanding, turning theirfears into support for the workof Project 'Understanding. Rickimproved the SAME -  center, which provides basic services 
such as showers, washing machines and mail deliveg, and instituted a lottery system to prevent long fines of needy persons waiting for assistance; and 
WIPERMS, Rickoversaw the opening of the 'Transition .7fouse in 0.Knard, providing housing and services forfamilies transitioning from homelessness 
to independence, increased Project 'Understanding's tutoring sites from two to six professionalized the Reception Center, spent more than ten years 
working with the City, the County and private donors to create what became S.7fORE, a 15 unit section of WAV (Working Artists of Ventura) which 
provides permanent supportive housing forformedy homeless individuals andfamilies, he lad Project (Understanding in working with many city and 
county agencies in providing services to the homeless and -  the low income working poor; and 
W .JPERAS, he has served on the Ventura Social -  Services TaskTorce, and the Ventura County Ifomeless an .7fousing AssociatioT and 
WRIER,EAS, Rickis devoted to his wife Ellen, his chifdren Jonathan and Sonja and his father, he says his heroes are those who made statements and 
tookstands for social-  justice, such as Desmond Tutu and Diedrich Bonhoeffer. Rickwiff continue to five out his beliefs; teach Christian education and 
is planning a web site to discuss socialjustice issues. 

NOW, TNER,ETORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Ventura County Board of Supervisors take great pleasure in honoring Vc kPearson upon his 
retirement from Project 'Understanding after 21 years of dedicated and loyaf service. 
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